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SPECIAL LOAN1 
VOTED PENDING 
ISSUE OF BONDS

I
!MeUMxLs, I

Watch Out 
for Colds

. :••-ooos a ' EMGIVEN TRANSFER 
TO AUSTRALIA

-

lip m
BOOTS MELOIDS

Remove Huskiness
This famous product, pre

pared by Boots Cash Chem
ists of England, is put up in 
a most convenient little box. 
These licorice pellets remove 
huskiness and make the voice 
clear, strong, and resonant. 
Invaluable as an antiseptic 
protector and to make breath
ing easy. Boots Meloids re
move tickling from the throat. 
Price, 26c.

m«

The time to buy 
CoughMedicine 
is BEFORE you 
catch the cold.

1 Important Salvation Army 
Announcement Is Made 

in Saint John

Council Deals With Matter of 
Repairs to Retaining 

Walls
Money-Saving 

McAvity Service
Col. Adby of Toronto, one of the 

chief executives of the Salvation Army
Recommendations for repair work 

to retaining walls in Main street and 
Duke street and decision to proceed 
with other regular work on the Ash- 
burn road bridge over the Marsh 
Creek, with half the cost borne by 
the Provincial Government, comprised 
most of the business before the Com
mon Council this morning, with Mayor 
White and all the commissioners, save 
Commissioner Bullock, present. The 
head of the harbor and ferries depart
ment still is confined to his home 
through illness.

RETAINING WALLS.

Every quarter you put into a cash purchase at 
McAvity’s Store brings you mighty good value in 
the goods themselves—and also a Cash Discount 
Bond good for a further purchase whenever you 
feel like it. The simplest thing in the world. And 

It now pays you twice as well

This week the weather changes and 
Colds become easier to catch.

in Canada, who was in Saint John to-COMMISSIONER SOWTON.
day en route to a Maritime Congress 
in Halifax, staying off here for a 
meeting tonight, gave out the important 
announcement that Commissioner Sow- 
ton, head of the Army in Canada, has 
been ordered to Eastern Australia in 
November and will probably make his 
Maritime adieu in a short time at a 
big mass meeting in Saint John.

Colonel Adby received thsi Intelli
gence by telegram during his journey 
to Saint John. He is a member of 
the commissioner’s secretarial staff, 
particularly in young peoples’ work 
and has been an immediate assistant 
of the chief executive for five years. 
Presumably Commissioner Sowton re
ceived his instructions of transfer by 
cable from General Booth himself at 
the world headquarters in England. 
Previous to coming to Canada Com
missioner Sowton was the

A You’ll be glad you had on hand a 
bottle of Rexall Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup. Money back if not satisfied.
Soothes the sore membranes of the REPAIRS NEEDED 

Police headquarters report that there 
is a dangerous hole in the wooden side
walk on Peter’s wharf.

smart economy, 
to shop atbreathing passages, stimulates expectora

tion and loosens the cough.

McAVITY’S35c. and 60c. sixes.
PUT HIM OUT

Policemen Hughes and Blackwell 
went to a pool room, at 705 Main 
street at about 10 o’clock lact Satur
day night and ejected a man who was 
not wanted there.

■----A Healing 
Bronchial Syrup m. Commissioner Frink presented a re

port on retaining wall work in Erin 
street, near the property of Mrs. M. 
Carson, in Main street, and also re
taining wall work near the property 
of George Ballantyne, in Duke street, 
the former being estimated to cost $900 
and the latter $215. An unanimous 

| vote being required for a bond issue, 
l arid with Commissioner Bullock away, 
Commissioner Frink asked for special 
loan until formal assent could be as
sured. This was given in the form of 
a motion, 
that through illness or absence of any 
one of the council members a bond 
issue could not be made.

Commissioner Frink also reported 
that the Ashbum Road bridge over the 
Marsh Creek needed repairs. He said 
he had written to the Provincial Min
ister of Public Works, who had agreed 
to pay half the cost of repairs, and 
on the strength of this he was pro
ceeding with the work.

5iONE THIS MORNING
One man charged with drunkenness 

was before Magistrate Henderson in 
the Police Court this morning and was 
given the usual option of paying $8 
or spending two months in jail.

ABLE TO GO HOME
George Clark, who underwent a 

serious operation in the Saint John In
firmary on September 12, is sufficiently 
recovered to have returned to the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
Clark, Manawagonish road.

GO TO OTTAWA
W. M. Campbell will leave tomorrow 

to represent the Customs Association 
of New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island at a Civil Service Convention 
at Ottawa on Oct. 20, 21 and 22. J. 
B. Rolston will go also, as a delegate 
of the Marine Department of Saint 
John.

ftWhen the cough hits 
hard down in your

organizing 
head of the Army in Sweden and is 
looked upon as one of the leading con
structive officers of the whole organiza
tion. Colonel Adby says the retiring 
official’s career in Canada has been 
marked with much progress in institu
tional work and in spiritual results.

Ladies’

Hairdressing
Parlors,

4th Floor

xlKiddies’
Barber

you
“pipes'* take Rexall 
Bronchial Syrup. A safe 
healing remedy for all

t
». I,

Shop i/X
50c. images.

JL:4th Floor
Mayor White remarked

IM. A. POOLER GOES TO 
TUCSON NEXT MONTH

ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
7U Jjfaw s

oPower Company Manager to 
Take Charge of Federal Co. 

Arizona Plant

\s

French Seal 
Coats

MATTER REMEDIED
M. A. Pooler, general manager of the 

New Brunswick Power Co., who has 
been promoted in the service of the 
Federal Light and Traction Co., of 
New York, will leave Saint John 
about the middle of Nevember to take 
up his new duties. He is going to 
Tucson, Arizona, where he will be gen
eral manager for the Federal Light 
and Traction Co., which organization 
is the parent of the New Brunswick 
Power Co. Tucson has a summer 
population of about 40,000 and a 
winter population of about double that 
number. The Company operates 
street railway, electrical and gas ser
vices there and Mr. Pooler will be in 
charge of the operation of the utilities. 
His successor in Saint John, it was 

to hold a pantry sale. After a pleas- morning, has not yet been

™ s-hel-s?” ^

Tucson plant was one visited by Mr. 
Pooler. His appointment is an out
come of that visit.

The Commissioner also drew atten
tion to the fact that in their expropri
ation work in Lombard street the C. 
N. R. engineers, through a minor error, 
had not taken a small strip of land 
that would tend to shut them off their 

A formal motion to

40-ocr-ss-»
XFON MODEL YACHTS

W. M. Campbell, chairman of the 
Protestant Orphanage Fair committee 
reports that the drawing of the two 
model yachts on display at the recent 
orphanage fair, was held this morning, 
resulting in the following winners : 
First yacht, ticket No. 356, held by E. 
D. Howard, 184 Adelaide street; sec
ond yacht, ticket No. 1,063, held by 
Mrs. C. H. Ramsay, Rothesay.

laides* aid meets.
The Ladies’ Aid of Fairville United 

Church were entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Wellington Lester, Prospect 
street, Fairville and plans were made

Real Clothes for Real Boysown property, 
rectify this was adopted.

at the Boys’ Shop — Oak Hall —
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Good Gothes play an important part in the life of the boy. They 
give him pride in his appearance, am bition to succeed at school, care in 
the choice of companions.

Gothes a boy will be proud to wear — real boyish Gothes with 
plenty of snap, Gothes that stand th e strain of vigorous boy play, Gothes 
of long wearing quality, are the kin d for which Oak Hall Boys' Shop is 
famrxiR. Boys know this—and so do mothers.

Just now we are offering a sur prisingly wide range of

Buster Overcoats
2 to 10 Years

*8* » *13-

Here’s a stylish, durable coat, a coat with that much 
desired appearance, and the price within the means of 0. J. FRASER NAMED 

AS VICE PRESIDENT
many.

Self-trimmed, Alaska Sable and Grey Squirrel Trim
med.

Grey Squirrel Trimmed $165 and $175 
Alaska Sable Trimmed $145 

Self Trimmed $120
N. B. Telephone Co. Officials At

tend Meeting of Canadian 
Association

theF. S. Thomas Limited
539-545 MAIN STREET

o. J. Fraser, general manager; W. 
P. Pearce, chief engineer; C. A. 
Pearce, superintendent of equipment 
and H. G. Black, purchasing agent, all 
of the New Brunswick Telephone Com
pany, have returned from Montreal 
where they attended the sixth annual 
conference of the Telephone Associa
tion of Canada, where telephone rep
resentatives were present from the At
lantic to the Pacific. The sessions were 
held in the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, 
and were of interesting nature to those 
in the business.

W. Warren, of the Saskatchewan 
Government Telephones, was elected 
president, and O. J. Fraser, of the local 
company, vice-president. B. Jones, of 
the Saskatchewan company was named 
as secretary-treasurer. The place of 
the next annual meeting was not de
cided.

Misses Lottie, Florence and Head 
Kelley, and Miss Muriel Kirpatrick.

IN BIRTHDAY HONOR.
Margaret Flood, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. John J. Flood, 178 Rodney street, 
West, was guest of honor at an enjoy
able gathering on Saturday afternoon 
at the home of her parents, when young 
friends gathered to edebrate her 11th 
birthday. The house was decorated 
with beautiful pink roses and carna
tions, and the tea table was artistic
ally arranged with Hallowe’en decora
tions and was centered with an attrac
tive birthday cake, brilliant with yd- 
low candles. A pleasant evening was 
spent in games and music, and Miss 
Margaret received many lovely gifts. 
Mrs. H. A. Meisner assisted Mrs. 
Flood in serving and entertaining the 
young people.

IS GIFT TO CHURCH Boys’ Overcoats
8 to 18 Years

*13- „ *25—
Splendid Painting Presented to 

St. Augustine’s, WestfieldSeth Thomas Clocks Tailored like Dad’s, with all around 
belt or belted back. English Ulsters 
and Semi-Ulsters in navy blue nap and 
in chinchilla ; colorings browns and 
lovats.

“The Admiral Coat” is a brand 
new style, in navy blue with gold 
braid on sleeves—$9.50 to $12.

Belted backs or all around belts, 
convertible collars, polo lined, knit
ted sweater wind-cuffs in sleeves. 
Strong, neat, well tailored.

A very fine painting, presenting a 
life size figure of The Saviour and 
showing His sac ret heart, was much 
admired hy those attending mass in 
the Church of St. Augustine at West- 
field on Sunday, 
placed over the altar. The painting 
is the work of Madame Mary Byrne of 
New Brunswick, re religious of 
the Secret Heart, and who is 
a sister of His 
J. P. Byrne, Mrs. 
per and Miss Sarah Byrne. It is 
a markedly fine exhabit of the artist’s 
skill with the brush. The painting is 
a gift of Madame Byrne to this church 
and suitable acknowledgement was 
made by the pastor,at the mass yester
day.

We are showing a specially interesting line of this 
old and reliable make of Clocks in quaint old styles.

It had just been
Mackinaws, Lumber Jacks’ Sheep

skin lined Jackets, warm, strong, long 
wearing.W. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED

85-93 Princess St. STORE IS ROBBED Honor Judge 
D. W. Har-AT OLD LADIES’ HOME

The Sunday afternoon service at the 
Old Ladies’ Home was conducted yes
terday under the auspices of the Good 
Cheer Circle of the King’s Daughters 
Guild. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Duval, mis
sionaries from Lagos, South Africa, 
were present. Mrs. Duval conducted the 

It was reported today that the store opening services and gave an interest- 
of W. E. Gregory, at the corner of jng talk on the work in South Africa 
Queen and Germain streets was entered cncj the customs of the natives. A de- 
sometime last Friday night and cigar- lightful musical program included 
ettes, chewing gum, etc., to the value vocal solos by Miss Bessie Tyner, and 
of $50, and from $10 to $12 in cop- Miss Mabel Smith, deaconess of St.
pers, were taken. It was said that David’s church, a duet by Miss Mabel
entrance had been gained by prying a 1 Smith and Miss Alice Rising and gen- 
heavy padlock off the door. Some eraj singing accompanied by Miss Alice 
neighbors said that a noise was heard Rising at the piano. Miss Jennie Flow- 
about 11 o’clock that night. It was er> matron at the King’s Daughters’
said that attempts had been made on Guild. Miss Alice Hughes, Miss Black,
previous occasions to get in the store Miss Inkpen, Miss Freda Ingroville, 
but were unsuccessful. The break was Miss Evelyn Pearson and Mrs. McAr- 
discovered by the errand boy when he thur attended in a body from the 
noticed the front door open when he King’s Daughters’ Guild, 
arrived in the morning. Mr. Gregory 
had just got in the goods that were 

jtaken. __________

Two Pants Suits, $g.95 to $Jg One Pants Suits, $J.50 to $15
Boys’ Sweaters, Gloves, Shoes, Underwear, Stockings, Shirts, 

Ties, Braces Shoes, Caps.

Goods and Money Taken From 
W. E. Gregory’s

Soys’ Shop’ 4th FloorGOOD WINTER CUTo

Lumbering Report Comes From 
North Shore District

c?■
v;

A Medicine Cabinet Indications point to active lumbering 
on the North Shore thisoperations 

winter, it was said today by Herman 
E. Wheaton, contract agent for the 
N. B. Telephone Company, who has 
returned after a trip to Campbellton. 
He said that conditions were good 
there, that there was considerable 
building going on and one large con
tractor told him that he would have 

than 1,000 men in the woods this

Saves $24 a Year WITH MIRROR
ft

Cooking experts figure that a 
Boaster will save the average Can
adian family fully $24.00 a year 
in meat bills. The secret is, it 
roasts the meat with very little 
shrinkage. Also it makes cheap 
cuts taste like the best ones.

You place the roast in the roast
er, put on the cover; the roaster 
does the rest. No basting requir
ed. Every roast is perfectly cook-

The cover fits close, so that the 
cooking odors cannot escape. 
Grease can’t spatter out, which 
means a sweet clean oven.

Prices range from
85c. to $6.10

In Aluminum, Sheet Iron and 
S. M. P. Enameled Ware

is really essential in the modern 
bathroom of today—it is something 
we may well say dangerous to be 
without, protecting in a sense the 
lives of your children as it keeps 
the family medicine out of their 
reach.

As Hiram Sees It Overcoat Clean?> eS

ROW AFTER DRINK I \more 
winter.

A well known local lumberman said 
this morning that this contract was I 
probably for the Frasers.

j

VTHE SETTLE
MENT: — “Look at 
that there string o’ , 
canoes full of Injuns 1 
crossin’ the patch o’ 
moonlight 
river,” says I to the 
town feller—as we sot 

the verandy lookin’ 
out on Long 
“They’re goin’ down 
pooty fast.”

“Them,” 
town feller, 
ghosts of Injuns from 
their town o’ Meduc- 
tic, below Woodstock, 
goin’ down to meet a 
French man-o’-war at 
the mouth o’ the river. 
That was in Villebon’s

FROST IS DUEAlbert Murray Remanded in 
Police Court

!

DANCES JIG AT 74 Overcoat weather !

You’ll get a fat surprise when you 
take yours out to notice how dingy it 
looks on a street full of new ones.
Phone us to get it and give it a thor

ough French Cleaning. Think of a 
hose pouring gasoline through every 
thread of it—and you have half an idea 
how complete is the cleaning of the 
rapid service.

Prices within reach of every one
ed.

theat on
Albert Murray, arrested on charge 

of creating a disturbance and destroy
ing property in the home of Mrs. 
Mary Brown, Erin street, on Saturday 
afternoon, appeared in the Police Court 
this morning and pleaded not guilty. 
Mrs. Brown said that Murray had ar
rived with her husband in the after
noon, both under the influence of 
liquor, and had made a drink and ab
sorbed it. They then started to fight 
and Murray had thrown a piece of 
furniture at Brown, which had struck 
a window, breaking two panes of 
glass. Murray was remanded 
further witnesses could be brought to 
court.

It$5.00, $5.65, $6.25, $11.00, 
$1260 to $19.00 Golden Grove Man U Honored 

on Birthday
on

Reach.
o$3-98Special Cabinet with

out mirror ......... On last Friday evening about 60 
friends of E. P. Harrington visited him 
at his residence, Golden Grove, the1 
occasion being his 74th birthday. A 
very pleasant evening was spent in 
dancing and cards, Mr. Harrington 
favoring his guests with a jig as lively 

could be done by one of 25. He had 
a good crop this year, a cellar full 
of potatoes and a barn full of hay, 
which he put in himself. During the 
evening a set of pipes and purse of 
money were presented to Mr. Harring
ton by William Parker in behalf of the 
company.

says the 
“is Xthe

ll

Safety *
■ Demands a Pair 
H of Dreadnavght 

or Imperial 
Tire Chains

DREAD- 
NAUGHT 

TIRE CHAINS

y
IMPERIAL

TIRE
CHAINS

as m
\\\'X

until
time. They come once 
or twice a year with supplies fer his 
fort at Nashwaak—an’ guns an’ 
powder an’ bay’nets an’ lead an’ shirts 
an’ blankets an’ laced hats an’ things 
fer the Injuns. The’ was a great 
pow-wow an’ celebration. The Injuns 
was given flour an’ prunes an’ other 
things to make a feast—an’ they went 

the war-ship an’ was told what a 
great feller the King o’ France was— 

D. L. Hutchinson, director of the an’ how they orto help him agin the 
Meteorological Observatory, reports English. The’ was alwus a supply o’ 
that 1.88 inches of rain fell in the storm brandy an’ tobacker to give out—an’ 
which began about 2 o’clock yesterday the Injuns wasn’t slow in grabin’ it. 
afternoon and continued until about Them was their ghosts we jist seen 
5 o’clock this morning. Although this in the moonlight on the river.”

heavy rain, it did not constitute “The’ was a rum row at Saint John 
Last year in October 8.5 two hundred an’ thirty odd year ago,” 

up to says I to the town feller.

30x3 1-2 .. $6.35 
31x4 
32x4 
33x4

.. $7.70 
- $7.95

in80x3 1-3 . . $190 
31x4 
82x4 
83x4

RAINFALL HEAVY.. $4-35 
.. $150 
.. $4.75

$&20

New System LaundryOther Sizes Priced 
Accordingly FOURTEEN BLOOMSNearly Two Inches in Sunday’s 

Downpour Here Passers-by in King street pause to 
admire a remarkable sunflower in the 
window of Francis and Vaughan. 
It has fourteen blooms on one stem. 
It was grown by Robert Punter, son 
of F. J. Punter, 109 Prince street, 
West Saint John.

89 Charlotte St.—Lansdowne Ave.on

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Valuable Presents 
Given Absolutely 

FREE
LOUIS GREEN’S 

Cigar Store 
87 Charlotte St. 

Sub Post QUm No. "5SAVE Iff COUPONSKing Street and Market Square
Open Saturdays till 1 0 p. m.

’Phone Main 1920

ALMANAC FOR SAINT JOHN, OCT 18.

A.M
9.01 High Tide.... 9.20 
2.40 Low Tide......... 3.0G
6.44 Bun Seta .^.» 6.36

Store Hours, 8 to 6. was
a record 
inches fell while this month 
date 3.17 inches has fallen.

P.M

r
High Tide. 
Low Tide. 
bun Klsea.HIRAM.

4
Î

SCOVIL BROS., LTD. OAK HALL 
King Street

Local News
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